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Week 5
Week 5 and you are still going strong! Well done.
Firstly apologies for the interruption to remote learning today due to internet difficulties across a number of Cambridgeshire schools. We
hoped that after our initial communication with you about it being down and then back on, that the problem was resolved. It has been a
county issue affecting a number of schools. We would like to thank you for your understanding in this.
I know that you are all looking forward to the half term break - one more week to go! That’s only 5 more get ups!
I know it has felt like a long half term but spring will soon be on the way and the mornings and evenings are already getting lighter.
Things are on the up!
Mrs Munday
Headteacher

Home Reading
We appreciate that there is lots of home learning to keep you busy at the moment. Reading is very important
as it helps in all aspects of learning. I would like to take this opportunity to remind everyone of the importance
of continuing to support reading at home throughout this difficult period.
Reading, listening to your child read, discussing their book or sharing a book together during this time is an
excellent form of escapism for you both and aids children’s mental well-being.
KS2 children are still able to access Accelerated Reader from home, using the following link:
https://ukhosted112.renlearn.co.uk/1894792
If you are not sure of your child's log in details, please e-mail your class teacher at the relevant class e-mail
address.
Please see information further in the newsletter to show how parents of
both KS1 and KS2 children can support their child/ren with their
reading.
Mrs Summers—English Leader

Children's Mental Health Awareness Week
Today, the school had invited children to wear clothes with colours of their choice to express
themselves and teachers had planned for all children to have the opportunity to join live lessons
which focused on their mental health and well-being by thinking about how they could express
themselves.
Unfortunately due to the internet difficulties within the school, the
vast majority of these sessions were disrupted, we thank you for
your patience and we will hopefully revisit these sessions at a later
date.

100% Home Learning
Congratuations to the classes below with the most pupils turning in 100%
of assignments set.
Week Commencing 25th January

Rainbow Class

Week Commencing 18th January

Rainbow Class

Week Commencing 11th January

Green Class

